Museum Rentals - An Exciting Change of Space
BOOKING INQUIRIES
mike@corvettemuseum.org (or) 270-467-8828

OVERVIEW
Thank you for considering the National Corvette Museum for your event venue. We proudly offer everything you need
for creating and hosting a colorful and memorable event. The Museum is an all-occasion facility that creates the
perfect atmosphere for all types of educational and social functions, including corporate events, trainings, meetings,
workshops, Christmas parties, retirement dinners, weddings, and rehearsal dinners.
You will receive personal, top quality service in the exciting surroundings found at the Museum. Our out of the
ordinary facility is the perfect setting to enhance any engagement. Hosting your event at the Museum offers you and
your guests an extraordinary experience inside a first class facility dedicated to America’s Sports Car - the Corvette,
with Museum admission included as part of many of the packages.

WHY CHOOSE NCM?
Convenient Location
The Museum is visible from I-65 and easy for
travelers to reach.
Affordable Venue Pricing
Our spaces are priced to meet just about any size
budget, whether you are having a small, intimate
gathering or a large affair.
Unique Atmosphere
Many businesses, organizations and individuals
who have hosted their functions at the Museum
have reported higher attendance simply because of
the exciting venue!
Catering Options
While the Museum offers on-site catering, you have
the option to use one of our approved caterers!
Favorite caterer not on our list? We’re happy to
work with you to see if they’d like to join us! This
gives you the flexibility to select a dining option to
fit your budget and preference.
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CONFERENCE CENTER
Multi-purpose, 8,297 square foot facility includes a
prep kitchen, stage with lighting, bar area, outdoor
covered display space and two overhead doors.
Also features an exceptional sound system with two
cordless mics, a hand-held mic and two projectors
with screens.
Classroom Style: 100
Banquet Seating: 500

CORVETTE CLUB ROOM
A smaller, intimate space with 800 square feet, counter with sink.
Banquet Seating: 50
Classroom Seating: 25
Theater Seating: 70

BOARD ROOM
Located within the Museum’s administrative offices, the Board
Room is only available for use as a break-out room for large
functions using the Conference Center and Club Room, and only
available week-days from 8am-5pm.
Classroom/Board Seating: 30
Not available after business hours or on weekends.

SKYDOME
Enjoy a reception or other special occasion
within the spacious Skydome among the historic
Sinkhole exhibit. Available only after 5pm. Self
guided tour included.
Banquet Seating: 100
Reception: 250
Our Skydome has recieved several recent
updates as well as additional audiovisual
capabilities. This includes an NEC Laser Projector,
an 11x17 screen with an aspect ratio of 16:10 and
10 speaker audio system.

CORVETTE BOULEVARD
This multifunctional space is perfect for a Receptions, Cocktail Hour/ Conference Center overflow and more.
Only available after 5pm.
Banquet Seating: 200

NOSTALGIA AREA
Host a gathering in the heart of the Museum. Only available after 5pm.
Banquet Seating: 48
Reception: 100
Self-guided Museum tours included.

Holley Tower Classroom

ADDITIONAL RENTAL SPACES
Holley Tower Classroom
Capacity: 100
Featuring a sliding wall, this space can be divided into two rooms, each
seating 50+ in either classroom or banquet style. Located on the the first floor.
Mounted projector and screen with surround sound available.

Holley Tower Boardroom
Capacity: 12
Boardroom style set-up. Located on the second floor. Mounted screen available.

Holley Tower Boardroom

Holley Tower Observation Deck
Capacity: 100
Overlooking the track, this space is perfect for open-air, outdoor events.
Located on the second floor.

Kimberlee A. Fast Pavilion
Capacity: 100
Covered, open-air picnic area. Located within the garage complex. Second floor
viewing deck offering track-side views.

Kimberlee A. Fast Pavilion

CUSTOMIZED DRIVING EXPERIENCES
Work one-on-one with our Event Coordinator to create an experience that best suits your goals, budget, group size
and timeframe. Select from a package deal or create your own itinerary incorporating any of our driving experiences,
meeting spaces, catering and more.
Corvette Experience

Group Karting

Drive a Corvette on track for (3) 20-minute sessions alternating
with (3) 20-minute instructional classroom sessions. Catered lunch
and VIP Tour of the National Corvette Museum included.

Race head-to-head or as a team in our high-speed go-karts
improving your time lap by lap, battling it out turn-byturn until only one breaks free from the pack to cross the
checkered flag first!

Corvette Touring Laps*
Drive a Corvette on track in a lead/follow format.

Hot Laps*
Ride passenger with a Pro Driver going true racing speeds in
excess of 140mph.

Autocross*
Race against the clock through a coned off course behind the
wheel of a turbo Camaro or Corvette. We crown the overall winner!
Various formats and team building components available.

Blindfold Driving*
Two-person excercise aimed at improving communication and
building trust. The golf cart driver being blindfolded must listen
closely as the passenger directs them through a coned off course
while racing the clock.

*Additional insurance premium required. Available for purchase through the
NCM Motorsports Park’s insurance provider or you may provide a certificate of
general liability at the required limits.

To learn more or to book your upcoming event, visit corvettemuseum.org/event-planner/facility-rentals/,
call 270-467-8828 or email at Mike@corvettemuseum.org.
To learn more or to book your upcoming event, visit corvettemuseum.org/event-planner/facility-rentals/, call 270-467-8828 or email at
Mike@corvettemuseum.org.

